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Streszczenie:
Armillaria mellea is a commonly occurring fungi species,
belonging to the Basidiomycota division. As an edible fungus, A. mellea’s fruiting bodies and rhizomorphs are rich in
high amounts of polysaccharides, proteins, fats and other
elements. The species has also been found to be a medicinal
fungus as its curing properties have been proven by results
of many pieces of research. A. mellea shows a number of
interesting abilities, mainly it is capable of bioluminescence
and forms mycelial cords. These are a tool for conducting
nutrients but also infecting adjacent plants, which makes
the species a dangerous plant pathogen. Due to the ability
of degrading wood components with the use of the enzymatic ligninolytic complex, the fungus has been classified
as a member of a wide fungal group called white-rot fungi.
Fungi belonging to this group are capable of breaking down
many hazardous environment pollutants, which raises an
argument to apply them in mycoremediation.
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Introduction
The name Armillaria descends from the Latin word
armillaria which means a bracelet, a bangle or an epaulette and which relates to a characteristic of most of
Armillaria species, a broad, persistent, skin-like ring
attached to the upper part of the stipe (Gębska, 2009).
Armillaria mellea, commonly known as a honey
mushroom, belongs to a wide taxonomic group with the
following classification: Fungi, Dikarya, Basidiomycota,
Agaricomycotina, Agaricomycetes, Agaricomycetidae,
Agaricales, Tricholomataceae, Armillaria (Kabulska,
2015).
Mellea, though it means honey, specifically refers to
the appearance of caps, not to the flavour or scent that
sometimes can be misled.
It is significant to point out that though the name
Armillaria mellea is well established in literature, the
forms of the honey fungus are variable and the taxonomists are not unanimous about the interpretation of
the species, hence it is common to come across in literature the phrase Armillaria complex (Cha et al., 1994)
(Bérubé and Dessureault, 1989). The Armillaria complex consists of several species that are very difficult to
distinguish even by specialists.
The species (young fruiting bodies) is considered to
be edible when thoroughly cooked and there are a few
ways of culinary processing it. Though the cases of being allergic to the honey mushroom were reported and
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some people might have difficulties with digesting it,
hence major care should be taken when preparing and
consuming it (Gumińska and Wojewoda, 1988). Literature documents the fungus to taste mild to bitter
with a rather sweet scent (Lisiewska and Szmid, 1972).
Fruiting bodies of fungi owe their culinary popularity
to their flavour and texture as well, but mostly to their
nutritional values as they are known to be healthy, low
in calories, high in proteins, vitamins, some micro- and
macroelements and they contain chitin, fibres and minerals (Ouzouni et al., 2009).
A. mellea is a saprophytic, parasitic and mycorrhizal
fungus that belongs to a wide group called white-rot
fungi. Fungi that are members of this group have the
ability to degrade cellulose and lignin in any wooden
material. As a saprophytic fungus its fruiting body, also
known as a stump, develops on hardwood although can
grow on any wooden material. The second form is a parasitical form that infects roots of living trees, causes
mortality, wood decay and growth reduction. The last
form is a mycorrhizal co-living with several species,
e.g. Gastrodia elata (Kikuchi et al., 2008) (Redfern and
Filip, 1991).
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Species description
Morphology and characteristics
Among the fungi within Armillaria genus, Armillaria mellea belongs to the group of fungi whose fruiting bodies show regular macroscopic characteristics.
The mentioned features involve the presence of gills
on hymenium that can be either adnate or subdecurrent and a ring on a stipe. A cap can be convex or flat
(O’Reilly, 2011). The pileus is usually honey coloured but
can differ from almost white to dark reddish brown and
the surface is smooth, with no squamule. The detailed
characteristics of the species are listed in table 1.
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Stipe (stalk; stem)

Spores

Table 1. Characteristics of A. mellea species (Majdańska,
2007) (Cha and Igarashi, 1995a) (Lisiewska and Szmid, 1972)

What is more, A. mellea has the ability to produce
tuber-like masses called sclerotia that are capable of
sending out rhizomorphs (mycelial cords), linear aggregations of parallel-oriented hyphae resembling of cylindrical shape strands (Marshall, 2003). These brancheslike flaps are 1-3 mm in diameter with a reddish brown
to black outer cortex layer mostly in the upper 30 cm
soil layer (Lamour et al., 2007). The mature cords are

composed of wide, empty vessel hyphae surrounded by
narrower sheathing hyphae. Cords may look similar to
plant roots, and also often have similar functions- are
capable of conducting nutrients over long distances
though this is not the only function they have. Parasitic
fungi, such as A. mellea, use rhizomorphs to invade the
soil and attack the roots of the trees, this being the reason of forest’s destruction as the direct contact between
a diseased and a healthy tree it not needed to spread the
infection within mycelial cords.
Another interesting property of A. mellea is bioluminescence. The light produced by Armillaria has been
recognized and therefore documented for more than
a century (Murrill, 1915). Although the mycelia and
rhizomorphs of Armillaria are bioluminescent, light
has not been observed in fruiting bodies (Mihail and
Bruhn, 2007) (Mihail, 2015). The luminescence of the
fungal organs is a physiological phenomenon dependent on the intracellular processes as well as the environmental conditions such as the oxygen and humidity
levels (Stasiak, 2008). Fungal bioluminescence has been
linked to metabolic activity due to suggestions for it to
be a NAD(P)H-dependent system in A. mellea (Weitz
et al., 2002). Some researchers believed that bioluminescence is performed to attract the spore-dispersing
invertebrates or predators of fungivores (Desjardin et
al., 2008) (Weitz, 2004), however, this was only a hypothesis and it seems more now that this process has
no ecological value and it is just a by-product of lignin
degradation (Bermudes et al., 1992).
Habitat
The literature shows that most of the Armillaria
genus species tend to grow in the forestry regions that
contain great content of the organic matter and are sufficient in humidity. A. mellea is a thermophilic organism, it was documented that its north border of range
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is most likely the Dutch coast and south border is Sicily
(Majdańska, 2007) A. mellea is distributed on all continents but most widely in temperate regions: Britain,
Ireland, North America and throughout mainland Europe, though rarely found in Scandinavia.
There are over 40 species in the genus Armillaria
described worldwide and 5 of them can be found in Poland such as Armillaria borealis, A. gallica, A. cepistipes,
A. ostoyae and A. mellea (Stasiak, 2008). It was reported
that in these regions the highest growth of fruiting bodies is observed between July and November.
Life cycle
Among the Basidiomycetes it is common for the vegetative stage to be dikaryotic, nevertheless, Amillaria
genus tend to have it diploid (Korhonen and Hintikka,
1974).
The life cycle of Armillaria begins with the fusion
of two hyphae of different mating types (“+” and “-“)
of the haploid primary mycelium. During the interaction in the plasmogamy process, the hyphal cells become dikaryotic and they give a start for the growth of
the dikaryotic secondary mycelium, which with time
forms a fully grown dikaryotic fruiting body. Gills of
the fruiting body’s cap are lined with dikaryotic basidia, forming basidiocarps. There, in basidiocarps, the
next stage, karyogamy, takes place. The fusion of nuclei
occurring in basidia of a basidiocarp results in each of
them having a single haploid nucleus. When this stage is
finished, the basidia undergo meiosis forming four haploid nuclei which soon after give a start to four haploid
basidiospores. After basidiospores being released and
after meeting suitable conditions, they are ready to germinate and form again the haploid primary mycelium
(Nowak, 2005).
Most Armillaria species are heterothallic though the
results of much research show populations of Armil-
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Pileus (cap)

1.6-7.5 cm in diameter, abruptly conic to
convex when young, plano-convex, finally
plane; surface dry, yellow to olive brown,
dark yellowish brown to dark olive brown
at center, sometimes very dark grayish
brown, pigments scattered on the surface,
somewhat covered with dark yellowish-brown fine fibers toward the center.
Margin usually inrolled when young then
acute later, concolorous with a cap or
somewhat darker later. Flesh firm, thin to
thick at center; cortex white.
0.6-3.8 × 0.2-0.8 cm, white to yellow toward the margin when young then yellow
to yellowish brown in age, close, decurrent
to falcate-decurrent.
Central, 3.6-10 × 0.4-1.0 cm, cylindric, equal
to slightly tapered from base to apex, pale
yellow to yellow at the apex and very dark
grayish brown to very dark brown toward
the base, longitudinally fibrillose-striate,
covered with fibrous scales of yellow at
the apex and pale yellow toward the base,
solid. Annulus membranous, thick, usually unbroken and attached to the stipe,
white with yellow fibers on the back-side.
A broad persistent skin-like ring attached
to the upper part of the stipe.
White in mass, subglobose, broadly elliptic, with an apiculus, 10-13.5 × 6-8 µm,
smooth, hyaline, nonamyloid.
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Fungi have a long well-documented history of being
used for food and some traditional medicine purposes
due to their components of high nutrition values and
non-poisonous nature (Chang and Wasser, 2012). They
found their use in herbal medicine to cure dizziness,
headache, insomnia, limbs numbness and infantile
convulsions and many other symptoms (Chi et al., 2013)
(Zavastin et al., 2015) and they are regarded to have prophylactic properties in addition to coronary heart disease and hypertension (Bobek et al., 1995).
The discovery of penicillin has widened horizons of
many researches and combined such scientific fields as
mycology, chemistry, pharmacy and medicine showing that fungi have a lot to offer to the world of science
(Sułkowska-Ziaja et al., 2005). Although only recently it
has become a common knowledge that mushrooms are
also a good material for producing any dietary supplements as well as they play an increasing role in the prevention of many dysfunctions and diseases (Phan et al.,
2014).
Carbohydrates
The research data shows that Armillaria mellea’s
fruiting bodies and rhizomorphs are rich in the amount
of carbohydrates (16,44 g per 100 g of a dry matter)

Albumins

Globulins

Prolamines

Gluteins

55.62

26.80

11.82

3.75

Table 2. The content of total nitrogen in proteins fractions
(g/100 g of a dry matter) (Stasiak, 2008)

(Stasiak, 2008). Among this wide group polysaccharides seem to be the best-known fungal metabolites
due to their pharmacologic properties. Early studies on
the polysaccharides obtained from A. mellea fruiting
bodies revealed the antitumor activity of the fraction
containing β-glucan with a peptide component (Amar
et al., 1976) (Vaz et al., 2001). β-glucans (along with
phenols and flavonoids) are also considered to have an
antioxidant potential due to inhibitory activity against
DPPH free radicals of its methanol and water extracts
(Strapáč et al., 2016).
Further components of polysaccharides present in
A. mellea fruiting bodies such as glycogen, cellulose,
mannans and chitin were studied and the research
results showed these compounds to reduce the risk of
cardiovascular disease by lowering LDL cholesterol
and triglyceride concentration (Muszynska et al., 2011).
Chitins and glucans are documented to be capable of
lowering blood pressure, influencing the immune system and performing hypoglycemic, antibacterial, antiviral and anti-inflammatory actions (Muszynska et al.,
2011) (Pochanavanich and Suntornsuk, 2002). As well it
has been reported for the polysaccharides isolated from
A. mellea to have a protective effect on bone marrow cell
damage caused by the immunosuppressant cyclophosphamide (Kim et al., 2008).
The remaining components of A. mellea within carbohydrates group that were not described to have any
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medicinal properties are trehalose, mannitol, xylose
and D-erythritol (Kalač, 2009).
Proteins
Protein is another constituent of Armillaria mellea
reported to be found in high concentrations in its fruiting bodies (23.0 g per 100 g of a dry matter) (Stasiak,
2008). Protein compounds contain more than a half
of total nitrogen and their content varies in higher
fungi between 19.0 and 39.0 g per 100 g of a dry matter
(Źródłowski, 1995) (Florczak and Lasota, 1995).
The data shows (Table 2) that A. mellea’s fruiting
bodies contain mostly water-soluble proteins- albumins
(50%). Globulins constitute about 25% of total nitrogen,
prolamines and gluteins fractions respectively about
10% and 5% of total nitrogen (Karkocha, 1964).

NAUKA

Components and their medicinal use

Protein
type
Content
(g / 100 g
of a dry
matter)
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Sesquiterpene aryl esters
Sesquiterpene aryl esters (sesquiterpenoids) are
described in the literature as the major constituents
of Armillaria mellea fruiting bodies and mycelium.
Studies conducted on this group proved most of these
compounds to have antibiotic and antifungal activity
(Gao et al., 2009). The strength of antimicrobial activity depends on the amount of carbon atoms within the
particle and the type of the substituent (Donnelly et al.,
1985). The first isolated sesquiterpene aryl ester from A.
mellea that showed antibiotic activity was melleolide
(Midland et al., 1982). Later on armillarin and armillaridin were obtained and since then more than 50 different sesquiterpenoids were isolated including armillaricin, armillaribin, armillarigin and judeol (Yang et
al., 1984) (Yang et al., 1989) (Yang et al., 1990).
Sterols and Sphingolipids
Although total lipid content in Armillaria mellea is rather low (1.8% in comparison to 5-8% average
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laria (including A. mellea) that are homothallic or
secondary homothallic (a type of homoheteromixis)
(Abomo-Ndongo et al., 1997). The difference between
heterothallism and homothallism is that in homothallic
strains the four haploid nuclei fuse into two pairs of diploid nuclei which migrate to two of four basidiospores
whereas, in heterothallic strains, the four haploid nuclei
do not fuse, each of them locates to four uninucleate basidiospores (Wilson et al., 2015).
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Fatty Acids
As described before, the content of fats in mushrooms is generally low, however, the unsaturated fatty
acids constitute over 70% of the total content of fatty acids (Bernaś et al., 2006). Studies conducted on A. mellea
identified 17 fatty acids present in its fruiting bodies out
of which 4 were unsaturated C18 compounds and the
rest saturated fatty acids (Muszynska et al., 2011) (Cox
et al., 2006).
Unsaturated fatty acids remain, precursors of bile
constituents, are indispensable for the synthesis of prostaglandin and prostacyclin and show antiatherogenic
properties, therefore, are crucial for the functioning of
humans (Muszynska et al., 2011) (Bernaś et al., 2006).
Indole Compounds
The studies focused on Armillaria mellea’s indole
compounds content shows that the fruiting bodies of
the species contain L-tryptophan (4.47 mg/100 g d.w.)
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Enzymes
Mycelia of fungi contain a high amount of enzymes
due to their method of osmotic nutrition, most of the
higher Basidiomycetes synthesise hemicellulases, cellulases and ligninases that take part in cell walls decomposition of plant tissues (Muszynska et al., 2011).
It is documented that the fruiting body of A. mellea is capable of producing a lysine-specific proteinase
which is a member of a novel class of metalloendopeptidases (Gao et al., 2009). This enzyme is a subject of
interest because of its potential fibrinolytic activity and
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it is claimed to be a potential drug in the treatment of
thrombosis (Lewis et al., 1978) (Healy et al., 1999).
What is more, A. mellea as a member of white-rot
fungi group is capable of lignin degradation, that occurs
with the use of several redox enzymes such as lignin
peroxidases (LiP), Mn-dependant peroxidases (MnP),
versatile peroxidases (VP) and other peroxidases, laccases and tyrosinases (Singh, 2006a).
Mineral compounds and vitamins
The high content of mineral compounds of higher
fungi is a well-known fact. Though they constitute
a rich source of sufficient minerals, they also accumulate heavy metals and radioactive elements, especially
when growing in polluted areas next to the highways
(Svoboda et al., 2006) (Kemp, 2002). The level of well
assimilable mineral constituents is dependent on many
factors, but mostly on the age of fungi, substratum and
the diameter of a cap as the highest concentrations of
all these compounds and elements can be found within
a fungus’ pileus (Przybyłowicz and Donoghue, 1988)
(Muszynska et al., 2011).
The studies conducted on A. mellea’s fruiting bodies
collected in Poland revealed the presence of such elements as Na, K, Mg, Ca, Fe, Mn, Zn, Pb, Cu, Cd, Hg, Ag,
and Se (Falandysz et al., 2002) (Falandysz et al., 1992).
The vitamin content is extremely valuable since the
vitamins play an important role in the human and animal organisms and fungi are reported to be one of the
best sources of vitamins, especially vitamin B (Furlani
and Godoy, 2008) (Mattila et al., 2001). Research on A.
mellea showed that comparing to other Basidiomycetes
it contains a great amount of niacin and vitamins B1,
however, the vitamin’s B2 content was lower in the comparison to other fungi (Majdańska, 2007) (Podlewska,
2006).
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tryptamine (2.73 mg/100 g d.w.) and serotonine (2.21
mg/100 g d.w.) (Muszyńska et al., 2001) (Zavastin et al.).
These compounds are common to be found in extracts
of fruiting bodies or mycelium of higher Basidiomycetes
(Muszyńska et al., 2011) (Muszyńska et al., 2009).
Tryptamine acts as a non-selective serotonin receptor agonist and serotonin-norepinephrine-dopamine
releasing agent (SNDRA), by interacting with MAO inhibitors can lead to death due to poisoning (Isbister et
al., 2004).
Some metabolites of tryptophan were reported to
injure the nervous system by having a role in the development of degenerative diseases, therefore, the doses
of this drug should be monitored when administered
(Stone et al., 2003).
In the brain, serotonin plays a significant role in
regulating several important functions including sleep,
appetite, body temperature, cell regeneration and body
weight. Abnormal serotonin levels can cause problems
such as suicidal tendency, obsessive compulsive disorder, alcoholism and anxiety, hence depression is treated with medications influencing serotonin reuptake in
synaptic clefts (Muszynska et al., 2011) (Chattopadhyay
et al., 1996).
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in mushrooms) it is still documented to have use in
medicine. Ergosterol (provitamin D) being the most
common of sterols present in higher Basidiomycetes
occurs as well in A. mellea along with ergosterol peroxide showing antitumor activity (Florczak et al., 2004)
(Muszynska et al., 2011).
Recent studies reported the discovery of a compound isolated from A. mellea and within the group of
sphingolipids, armillaramide. (Muszynska et al., 2011)
Though sphingolipids are not a well-studied group
of compounds yet they became the subject of interest
for many researchers due to their promising biological
properties. The results of research already conducted on
some of the sphingolipids show their antihepatotoxic,
antitumor and immunostimulatory activities (Gao et
al., 2001).
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Armillaria mellea as a pathogen
The pathogenic mechanism of Armillaria mellea’s
action can be dual- it can occur as a parasite colonizing
the cambium of living roots or as a saprophyte it can
feed on the dead tissue of defeated trees (Hasegawa et
al., 2010) (Baumgartner et al., 2011). Most of the Armil-

laria species are reported to be facultative necrotrophs,
which means that within their life cycle they become
both. In the literature, it has been described as going
through two phases, firstly through the parasitic phase
including colonizing of living roots. The phase is finished once the fungus kills the cambium and shortly
after the saprophytic phase begins in which the fungus
utilizes the dead tissue using it as nourishment (Rishbeth, 1985).
A. mellea invades already injured and weakened
trees by entering through the wound but also has an
ability to penetrate the root without the presence of any
damages. The Armillaria infection can occur in three
ways. The most commonly investigated infections due
to their dominant occurrence were infections via mycelium and rhizomorphs, the short-range means of dispersal.
A. mellea uses its rhizomorphs that can attach
themselves to the root and can go through the corky
layer that protects the root. Firstly the entrance is
conducted by mechanical force applied by the tip of
a rhizomorph, the host cells being slightly pushed and
compressed without a damage (Zelter, 1926). Only later the tip of the penetrating branch secretes enzymes
that act upon root bark degrading them and when
the penetration is completed it only takes time for the
fungus to invade the host and take it over (Harold,
1934).
While the rhizomorphs grow through soil producing wide and long branches that are capable of spreading the infection between diseased and healthy trees
without any direct contact between them, the mycelium
grows by direct contact with uninfected trees (Redfem
and Filip, 1991). The mycelium of Armillaria develops
not only in tree roots but also spreads along the tree
trunk reaching even up to a few metres high (Mańka,
1998).
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The last mean of infection that is the least mentioned
in the literature is a basidiospore-based infection. This
occurs when the basidiospores are being released from
the basidiocarp and wind-dispersed to new uninfected
areas. Basidiospores seem to be an ideal tool to widespread the infection through the greater distance but
due to the difficulties with stumps colonizing they are
not and this kind of infections happens quite rarely
(Rishbeth, 1985).
Armillaria mellea in a mycorrhizal relationship
Armillaria mellea is capable of performing a quite
different and unique kind of plant symbiosis which is
known as myco-heterotrophy, a relationship between
the majority of plants and some fungi (Basidiomycota, Ascomycota, Glomeromycota), when the fungi host
plants (Merckx et al., 2009). This type of symbiosis is exhibited by A. mellea with the orchids Galeola and Gastrodia and in this rare case, the plants are considered
to be parasitizing the fungus (Kikuchi et al., 2008). The
orchid benefits from the mushroom by drawing a carbon from the mycelium and also it lacks chlorophyll,
however it has been not reported for the orchid to develop any root disease while being in a mycorrhizal symbiosis with the fungus hence it is supposed that A. mellea
does not use the orchid as a source of nourishment. It
might be that besides that the mushroom is involved too
in a typical pathogenic relationship with a second host
plant and feeds itself by remaining consolidated with it
using its rhizomorphs (Baumgartner et al., 2011) however this interaction with respect to the fungus is yet
poorly understood (Cha and Igarashi, 1995b) (Sekizaki
et al., 2008).
White-rot fungi’s decomposing abilities
As mentioned earlier Armillaria mellea’s ability to
degrade root bark is achieved by applying mechanical
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Armillaria mellea is considered to be one of the most
common and dangerous species of fungal root pathogens worldwide (Baumgartner et al., 2011) (Mańka,
1953). For a long time, it has been recognized as an important plant parasite mostly attacking trees, but also
affecting fruit and nut crops resulting in root rot. It can
also colonize several orchids, however, in such cases, the
orchid is considered a parasite and the host is the mushroom. A. mellea attacks both deciduous and coniferous
trees of all ages and class range (Sierota, 2001) (Lech and
Sierota, 2000) and is considered to have the widest host
range among all the Armillaria genus, though the ability of spread by means of rhizomorphs is not that well
developed as observed in a different Armillaria species
(e.g. A. bulbosa) (Rishbeth, 1982).
Yet there is no effective way of dealing with Armillaria root disease. Although the researchers from all over
the world work on developing a mean of controlling it,
the task is complex because the mushroom feeds itself
not only with trees it kills but also other stumps of trees
which have died naturally or killed by different factors.
Another issue is that the mycelium can survive saprophytically for years in the soil within woody residual
roots even after clearing the remains of infected trees and
so it contributes as inoculum for infection of the next
crop (Redfern and Filip, 1991) (Baumgartner et al., 2011).
As mentioned earlier A. mellea can act as a parasite,
saprophyte or in a mycorrhizal relationship.
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Mycoremediation
The Environmental Protection Agency gives the
definition according to which mycoremediation is
a form of bioremediation that uses conditioned native fungi or fungal mycelium to remove and degrade
contaminants, to break down hazardous long-chained
compounds into less toxic or non-toxic ones (Turło and
Turło, 2013). Mycoremediation also holds promise to
be capable of removing heavy metals from the environment. The process includes applying mycelium to the
contaminated soil, placing mycelial mats over toxic sites
or a combination of both techniques (Stamets, 2005).
The technologies the mycoremediation uses can be divided into in situ methods that treat the contaminated
material at the site or ex situ methods which involve removing the material and treat it in a specific apparatus
used for the cultivation of fungi, a bioreactor (Turło and
Turło, 2013). There are three phases of strategies that
are anticipated for the successful implementation of
mycoremediation with use of white-rot fungi and these
are inoculum preparation techniques (the first phase),
preparing clear technical protocols for the final design
and associated engineering process (the second phase),
preparation of the remediation protocols for the monitoring, adjustment, continuity and maintenance of the
engineering system (the third phase) (Singh, 2006b).
Since A. mellea remain a member of white-rot fungi
group within the Basidiomycota class it is believed that
the species could be successfully applied to mycoremediation technique.
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Conclusion
Armillaria mellea is considered as a commonly
known fungi species, edible and spread worldwide, nevertheless its various properties and applications could
surprise many. As literature shows, there have been
plenty of studies regarding species description, covering
such topics as morphology, habitat, life cycle and components of the fungus body.
When discovering A. mellea’s components, also
their medicinal and biological use have been described
and applied to number of disciplines or disease entities
with positive effects, showing that the world of fungi is
offering not only culinary sensations or purely scientific
results, but also treatment solutions.
Recently, scientists are focused on investigating
a new application for fungi which has been called mycoremediation. This form of bioremediation uses Basidiomycota fungi, which A. mellea belongs to, to deal with
environmental pollution issues. The topic is still not
explored well enough, but holds a great promise to be
applied worldwide in ecology sector and to be the main
tool used in environmental protection.

NAUKA

complex mix of enzymes allows the fungi to disassemble several materials produced by humans or by nature
that are resistant to other ways of degradation and this
leads to using white rotters as a tool in mycoremediation.
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force but mostly by secreting specific enzymes. These
powerful extracellular oxidative ligninolytic enzymes
digest any wooden material by acting upon main structural components of it, lignin and cellulose (Zhang et
al., 2016) They first decompose the cambium underlying
the root bark and then xylem (Misiek and Hoffmeister,
2008). This ability is characteristic for all the mushrooms within the white-rot fungi group, however, white
rotters of the Basidiomycetes and Ascomycetes class are
unique to break down lignin completely, leaving the cellulose mostly intact, hence the white stains on the wood
can be noticed.
It was documented that the same digestive enzymes
of white rotters that decompose lignin and cellulose
are also effective in breaking down a surprisingly wide
range of recalcitrant compounds which are held together by the same chemical bonds that are these present in
wood, hydrogen-carbon bonds. The mentioned toxins
arise from a variety of industrial operations, petroleum
being released into environment and tools used for plant
protection and they include polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB), polychlorinated phenols, organophosphorus compounds
and neuroparalytic VX gasses (Turło and Turło, 2013).
Enzymes secreted by this group of fungi extracellularly include lignin peroxidases, manganese-dependent peroxidases, pectin lyases, pectin methylesterases,
polygalacturonases, phenol oxidases, proteinases and
metalloproteinases, tyrosinases and laccases (Barry
et al., 1981) (Lee et al., 2005) (Mwenje and Ride, 1997)
(Mwenje and Ride, 1999) (Robene-Soustrade et al.,
1992). Manganese-dependent peroxidases along with
laccases are documented to play a critical role in lignin
degradation, what is more, manganese-dependant peroxidases are enzymes that only white-rot fungi can synthesise (Baldrian, 2006) (Schliephake et al., 2003). This
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Przegląd właściwości biologicznych, chemicznych
i ekologicznych gatunku Opieńka miodowa (łac. Armillaria
mellea)
Agata Sośnicka, Sandra Górska, Jadwiga Turło
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Opieńka miodowa (łac. Armillaria mellea) jest powszechnie występującym gatunkiem grzyba, który przynależy do
typu Podstawczaków. Opieńka jest jadalna- jej owocniki
i ryzomorfy są bogatym źródłem polisacharydów, białek,
tłuszczów oraz innych makroelemntów. Gatunek znalazł
również zastosowanie w medycynie, jego właściwości
lecznicze zostały przebadane i opisane w wielu publikacjach. Opieńka miodowa posiada wachlarz interesujących
właściwości, z czego najbardziej widowiskowymi są bioluminescencja i zdolność do wytwarzania ryzomorf. Ryzomorfy umożliwiają transport związków mineralnych,
a także służą jako narzędzie do atakowania i infekowania
sąsiadujących roślin, dzięki czemu gatunek jest klasyfikowany jako niebezpieczny patogen roślin. Opieńka
miodowa jest wyposażona w enzymatyczny kompleks
ligninolityczny, który odgrywa kluczową role w degradacji drewna i jest cechą charakterystyczną gatunków
należących do grupy grzybów zwaną w języku angielskim
white-rot fungi, której opieńka jest członkiem. W związku
z tym, grzyby z tej grupy okazały się być także zdolne
do degradacji wielu niebezpiecznych, zanieczyszczeń
środowiska, co pokazuje zasadność użycia grzybów
white-rot w mykoremediacji.
Key words: Armillaria mellea; Opieńka miodowa; Ryzomorfy;
Bioluminescencja; Medyczne grzyby; Patogen roślin, White-rot
fungi; Mykoremediacja
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